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Novel classes of an ti bi ot ics that are use ful against re sis tant bac te ria are a
ma jor need in hu man medi cine. Cati onic an ti mi cro bial pep tides are util ised
as na ture’s an ti bi ot ics, be ing pro duced con sti tu tively or in re sponse to in -
fec tion in vir tu ally every type of or gan ism from plants and in sects to man.
Thus, these pep tides are now be ing con sid ered as po ten tial an ti bi ot ics for
in fec tions. They have the fol low ing as sets: struc tural di ver sity, rapid bac te -
ri cidal ac tion, a broad spec trum of ac tiv ity that in cludes most of the clini -
cally im por tant re sis tant patho gens, and sev eral an cil lary ac tivi ties which
can in clude an ti fun gal, an tivi ral, anti- endotoxin ac tivi ties, and pro mo tion of 
wound heal ing. Cati onic pep tides and pro teins are now pro ceed ing
through clini cal tri als as topi cal an ti bi ot ics and anti- endotoxins.

Keywords: antibiotics, anti-endotoxin, antifungal, antimicrobial peptides,
Neuprex, nisin, peptides, synergy, systemic, topical, wound healing
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1. Introduction

With the dra matic rise in an ti bi otic re sis tance, in clud ing the emer gence of
un treat able in fec tions of multi- resistant tu ber cu lo sis and vancomycin-
 resistant En te ro coc cus strains, there is no doubt that novel an ti mi cro bi als
are ur gently needed [1]. No radi cally new struc tural class of an ti bi ot ics has
been in tro duced into medi cal prac tice over the past 30 years. How ever,
with the in creas ing rec og ni tion of the cen tral role of cati onic an ti mi cro bial
pep tides in pre vent ing the on set of in fec tion in many or gan isms [2,3], it is
pos si ble that these pep tides will pro vide the ba sis for a novel class of
an ti bi ot ics.

This ar ti cle will re view the cur rent status of cati onic an ti mi cro bial pep tides
and will dis cuss their role in the fu ture. As these pep tides are in the very
early stages of de vel op ment, the author has had to rely on com pany an -
nounce ments, un pub lished pres en ta tions by com pa nies at meet ings, and
da ta base re ports for much of the en closed in for ma tion re gard ing clini cal tri -
als and/or com pany plans.

1.1 Peptides as nature’s antibiotics

Over the past dec ade, it has be come clear that cati onic an ti mi cro bial pep -
tides rep re sent a ubiq ui tous re sponse in na ture to mi cro bial in fec tions.
They are pro duced by bac te ria, fungi, plants, in sects, am phibi ans, crus ta -
ceans, fish and mam mals, in clud ing man, ei ther con sti tu tively, or in re -
sponse to the pres ence of a mi crobe [2,4]. In more primi tive spe cies they
rep re sent the ma jor re sponse to in fec tion, and their in duc tion could be
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con sid ered the primi tive equiva lent of the im mune re -
sponse. For ex am ple, in plants and in sects they are
un der the con trol of a con served com plex regu la tory
sys tem, in volv ing the tran scrip tion fac tor nu clear fac -
tor (NF)-Kappa B, a homo logue of which con trols the
mam mal ian im mune re sponse [5]. In higher ani mals,
these pep tides tend to be in duced as a lo cal re sponse,
e.g., on the skin of am phibi ans, fish and hu mans
[3,4,6], at mu co sal sites in cows and man [2,7], or in the 
gran ules of neu tro phils at tracted to in fec tion sites [8].
Gen er ally speak ing, natu ral pep tides have a mod er ate 
spec trum of ac tiv ity, and are usu ally pres ent in mod est 
amounts. Pro duc ing spe cies gen er ally com pen sate for 
this by gen er at ing a range of pep tides with over lap -
ping ac tivi ties and by up- regulating them in the pres -
ence of mi crobes. How ever, al though this strat egy
usu ally works when patho gens are pres ent in low
amounts (e.g., in the air or in gested in food or wa ter),
it tends to be less suc cess ful against large patho gen
loads, or against patho gens that are less sus cep ti ble to
some of the pep tides. This cre ates a niche for im -
proved syn thetic pep tides.

1.2 Physical and structural characteristics of
antimicrobial peptides

Cati onic an ti mi cro bial pep tides are gen er ally small
(12 - 50 amino ac ids) and posi tively charged due to
the pres ence of ex cess ba sic resi dues, ly sine or ar -
ginine, over acidic resi dues (Ta ble 1) [4]. The more
suc cess ful an ti mi cro bial pep tides tend to have a
charge of +3 to +9. In ad di tion to the natu ral pep tides,
sev eral ba sic pro teins with weak an ti mi cro bial ac tiv ity 
[4], e.g., bac te ri cidal/per me abil ity in creas ing pro tein
(BPI) and lacto fer rin, have ac tivi ties that can be de lim -
ited to cati onic pep tide frag ments (some of which can
be pro duced pro te olyti cally), and are thus con sid ered
here.

The pep tides, al though hav ing simi lar physi cal prop -
er ties, ex hibit a range of classes of sec on dary struc -
tures in clud ing:

• β-sheets sta bi lised by 2 - 3 di sul fide bridges

• am phi pa thic α-hel ices

• ex tended heli ces

• loops formed by a di sul fide bridge [9]  

The amino acid se quences of these pep tides can vary
sub stan tially, al though the β-stru ctured pep tides can
fit into clear sub groups, and pep tides from all fami lies
can have homo logues that are pres ent in very dif fer -
ent spe cies (e.g., ce crop ins from moths and pig in tes -
tine). Spe cific post- translational modi fi ca tions
(C- terminal ami da tion, gly co sy la tion, bro my la tion,
the for ma tion of lan thio nine, etc.) can oc cur with spe -
cific pep tides, al though their pur pose is not al ways
clear.

1.3 Cystic fibrosis as a case example

Cys tic fi bro sis (CF) is the most com mon, even tu ally fa -
tal, autosomal- negative ge netic dis ease in our so ci ety.
It is caused by a de fect in the cys tic fi bro sis trans mem -
brane con duc tance regu la tor (CFTR) chlo ride chan nel 
pro tein. The even tual cause of death is the de te rio ra -
tion of lung func tion due to chronic lung in fec tions,
par ticu larly by Pseu do mo nas ae rugi nosa. It was re -
cently dis cov ered that lung epithe lial cells se crete cati -
onic an ti mi cro bial pep tides (one of which is
β-d efensin 1) that can nor mally kill P. ae rugi nosa, but
which, in the high salt en vi ron ment cre ated out side
CF epithe lial cells (due to the CFTR mu ta tion), are in -
ef fec tive due to salt an tago nism [10,11]. This il lus trates 
the im por tance of an ef fec tive pep tide re sponse.
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Ta ble 1: Ex am ples of the pri mary se quence of natu ral cati onic an ti mi cro bial pep tides.

Rab bit De fensin (NP-1) VVC1AC2RRALC3LPRERRAGFC3RIRGRIHLC2C1RR

Crab Tachy plesin RRWC1FRVC2YRGFC2YRKC1R

Cat tle Bac te necin RLC1RIVVIRVC1R

Silk Moth Ce cropin A KWKFKKIEKMGRNIRDGIVKAGPAIEVIGSAKAI

Cat tle In do li cidin ILPWKWPWWPWRR

Bac te rial Nisin IXA1IYLA1Z2PGA2KZ3GLAMGA3NMKZ4AZ5A4HA5SIHVYK

X: 2,3- didehydrobutyrine; Y: 2,3- Didehydroalanine; Z: α-Amino bu tyrate. 
Posi tively charged resi dues are em bold ened. 
Sub scripts re fer to resi dues that are co va lently linked via di sulfide (for cys teines) or thio ether (for nisin) bonds. 
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2. In vitro activities

One prob lem in com par ing pep tide ac tivi ties has
been the lack of a con sis tent method for the meas ure -
ment of an ti mi cro bial ac tivi ties. Thus, re sults from dif -
fer ent labo ra to ries have been im pos si ble to com pare.
To cir cum vent this, we have adopted a method de -
vised by the com pany In tra bi ot ics [12] and posted a
de tailed pro to col on the inter net at http://www.in ter -
change.ubc.ca/bobh/meth ods.htm. The com ments
be low are based on pub lished and un pub lished stud -
ies from many dif fer ent sources and are not in tended
to re flect the rela tive merit of se lected pep tides.

2.1 Gram-negative outer membranes

An ti mi cro bial pep tides tend to be ei ther broad spec -
trum, or Gram- negative bac te rium spe cific. In our ex -
pe ri ence, those claimed to be Gram- positive se lec tive
may also have Gram- negative ac tiv ity that is un rec og -
nised be cause the wrong method has been used (e.g.,
solid phase as say us ing an agar based me dium) to as -
sess ac tiv ity [13]. How ever, the lan ti bi otic nisin is ex -
tremely Gram- positive se lec tive [14]. Those pep tides
that af fect Gram- negative bac te ria must in ter act with
and cross the outer mem brane, which they do by a
pro cess termed self- promoted up take [4,9]. In this
pro cess, the pep tides ini tially in ter act with the sur face
of Gram- negative bac te ria, at sites in the outer mem -
brane where di va lent cati ons (Mg2+ or Ca2+), non-
 covalently cross- bridge ad ja cent, negatively- charged
lipo poly sac cha ride (LPS) mole cules. Since they have
100- to 1000- fold higher af fin ity for LPS than the na tive 
di va lent cati ons, and are far bulk ier, the pep tides com -
peti tively dis place these cati ons and cause a dis tor tion 
of the outer mem brane struc ture and bar rier prop er -
ties. It is through this dis torted outer mem brane that
the pep tides pass.

This mecha nism has two con se quences of thera peu tic 
in ter est. Firstly, LPS bears the spe cial name en do toxin, 
which causes sub stan tial prob lems in hu man medi -
cine, such as sep sis and en do toxic shock. Cati onic an -
ti mi cro bial pep tides and pro teins like BPI (Neu prex)
have the po ten tial to bind to LPS and thus pre vent en -
do toxic shock [15,16]. Sec ondly, dur ing self pro moted
up take these pep tides over come the outer mem brane
per me abil ity bar rier, not only to the an ti mi cro bial
pep tides them selves, but also to con ven tional an ti bi -
ot ics [9,17]. Thus, syn ergy with con ven tional an ti mi -
cro bi als is an ob served prop erty for many of these
pep tides. In ter est ingly, this prop erty can ex tend to
Gram- positive bac te ria and fungi.

2.2 Antibacterial action

The ba sis for an ti bac te rial ac tion has been as sumed to
be due to the for ma tion of chan nels, and/or a gen eral
col lapse of mem brane in teg rity (the so- called carpet-
 like ef fect), re sult ing in a gen eral loss of the cy to plas -
mic mem brane per me abil ity bar rier [2,4]. It is cer tain
that these pep tides tend to form such chan nels,
and/or le sions in model sys tems, and that the pres -
ence of a large mem brane po ten tial (in te rior nega tive) 
of ani onic lip ids in the ex te rior fac ing lipid layer, and a 
lack of cho les terol, sepa rately, or to gether, de ter mine
speci fic ity for mi crobes com pared to host cell mem -
branes [9]. How ever, the ex act na ture of the le thal ac -
tiv ity of these pep tides is still un cer tain [18]. In any
event, the pep tides are rap idly bac te ri cidal, kill ing
bac te ria within min utes of con tact [4,9]. Gen er ally
speak ing, the pep tides are sel dom ac tive at con cen tra -
tions less than 1 µg/ml. This cor re sponds in mo lar
terms to ac tivi ties that are equiva lent to many of the
bet ter con ven tional an ti bi ot ics. How ever, of greater
im por tance is the fact that the best pep tides have very
broad ac tivi ties against Gram- negative and Gram-
 positive bac te ria and fungi, with MICs of less than 8
µg/ml (cf. 16 µg/ml which is the clini cal cut- off for
sus cep ti bil ity for many β-la ctams) [12,19]. In our ex pe -
ri ence, the only clini cal patho gen that is uni ver sally
re sis tant to pep tides is Burk holderia ce pa cia.

A wide va ri ety of stud ies have been per formed which
have looked at struc ture/ac tiv ity re la tion ships [4].
These stud ies have gen er ally in di cated that the fol -
low ing prop er ties can be im por tant:

• over all charge

• am phi pa thicity 

• for ma tion of a hy dro pho bic face when folded into
the fi nal membrane- inserted con for ma tion

Al though pep tide se quences for any given pep tide
vary greatly in na ture, the per mit ted sub sti tu tions for
any given amino acid in the pep tide can be quite
mod er ate.

2.3 Antifungal activity

Very few stud ies show ing an ti fun gal ac tiv ity have
been pub lished, al though sev eral pep tides have been
re ported to be ac tive against Can dida al bi cans, with
MICs of 8 - 16 µg/ml [19]. Gen er ally speak ing, plant-
 derived pep tides of ten have bet ter an ti fun gal than an -
ti bac te rial ac tivi ties [20]. Nev er the less, syn thetic pep -
tides with an ti fun gal ac tiv ity have been de scribed and
are ap par ently be ing de vel oped [20].
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2.4 Antiviral activity

The ac tiv ity of cer tain an ti mi cro bial pep tides against
en vel oped vi ruses, such as HIV and her pes, has been
de scribed [21]. The ba sis for their ac tiv ity is en tirely
un clear, al though it has been as sumed that it is re lated
to the in ser tion of the pep tides into the mem bra nous
en ve lope of these vi ruses. Un til a mecha nism for such
an tivi ral ac tiv ity has been de fined, one should be
care ful in clas si fy ing pep tides as an tivi rals.

2.5 Other activities

Cati onic pep tides have been sug gested to stimu late
wound heal ing through the pro mo tion of re-
 epithelialisation of dam aged sur faces [22,31]. Other
simi lar pep tides ap pear to ac tu ally pref er en tially pre -
vent the pro lif era tion of can cer cell lines [3,23,31]. Nei -
ther of these prop er ties has been well char ac ter ised.
An ti para site ac tiv ity has also been clearly dem on -
strated for se lected pep tides [3,24].

3. Animal models

Rela tively few ani mal model stud ies have been pub -
lished for this group of an ti mi cro bi als (Ta ble 2). How -
ever, an ec do tal re ports by com pa nies and the
pro gres sion of 3 pep tides into clini cal tri als sug gest
that many such stud ies have been per formed. Those
stud ies that have been re ported show clear evi dence
of in vivo ef fi cacy, even with sin gle dose ad mini stra -
tion. Al though cur rent clini cal tri als are de signed to
test topi cal ef fi cacy, it is clear that an ti mi cro bial pep -
tides can also be ef fec tive when ad min is tered sys temi -
cally. Other in vi tro prop er ties of an ti mi cro bial
pep tides have also been shown to ex trapo late to ef fi -
cacy in ani mal mod els, in clud ing anti- endotoxin ac tiv -
ity, syn ergy with con ven tional an ti bi ot ics, an ti fun gal
ac tiv ity, an ti para sitic ac tiv ity and wound heal ing. Al -
though these stud ies pres ent a com pel ling case for the 
po ten tial of this class of an ti mi cro bi als, there are no
com para tive stud ies to as sess rela tive ef fi cacy, few
hints about op ti mal for mu la tions, routes of ad mini -
stra tion, or dos ing, only cryp tic com ments about tox -
ic ity and no de tailed pub lished stud ies of
phar ma coki net ics. It is hoped that such data will be
pub lished as this drug class ap proaches clini cal
ac cep tance.

4. Clinical experience and trials

There are as yet no pub lished clini cal tri als and the fol -
low ing in for ma tion is sub stan tively de rived from the
claims and press re leases of the bio tech nol ogy com -
pa nies that have ini ti ated these tri als.

4.1 Polymyxins and gramicidins

Po lymyxin B, po lymyxin E (col is tin) and grami cid ins
are cy clic, bacterium- produced cati onic an ti mi cro bial
pep tides. The po lymyx ins carry an acyl tail and are
thus lipopep tides. All of these agents have been util -
ised as topi cal agents, and po lymyxin B and grami -
cidin S, usu ally to gether with ba ci tracin, are the most
com mon an ti bi ot ics used in ge neric for mu la tions of
wound creams and other topi cal medi cines. In ad di -
tion, col is tin has been used in the clinic in an aero sol
for mu la tion for the sup pres sion of Pseu do mo nas lung 
in fec tion [30].

4.2 Cytolex (MSI-78)

Ma gainin ini ti ated Phase I stud ies of its 22 amino acid
ma gainin pep tide, MSI-78, in the early 1990s [22]. An
ini tial Phase III study of its ef fi cacy against im pe tigo, a
po lymi cro bic skin in fec tion, largely due to Gram-
 positive bac te ria, was aban doned, when it was found
that this dis ease was largely self- resolving given good
hy giene. Ma gainin then ini ti ated two Phase III tri als
for the use of topi cal MSI-78 (Cy tolex) cream, com -
pared to the con ven tional oral ofloxa cin ther apy,
against po lymi cro bic dia betic foot ul cers. On 25 Sep -
tem ber, 1997, it was an nounced that this pep tide
showed ef fi cacy equiva lent to that of oral ofloxa cin in
the 926 pa tients en rolled in the two Phase III stud ies.
Smith Kline Beecham has signed a dis tri bu tion agree -
ment. Other Phase III tri als for the treat ment of sur gi -
cal wounds, de cu bi tus ul cers, ve nous sta sis ul cers and 
burn in fec tions are ap par ently planned.

4.3 Neuprex (rBPI-21)

Xoma has de vel oped a ver sion of the cati onic
neutrophil- derived pro tein BPI, com pris ing the
recombinantly- produced, 21 kDa N- terminal half
(rBPI- 21) [28]. Al though Neu prex is a cati onic pro tein,
it shares many prop er ties with the cati onic pep tides
and can be cleaved to pro duce ac tive cati onic an ti mi -
cro bial pep tides [29]. In May 1995, Phase I tri als with
Neu prex, were ini ti ated in pae di at ric men in go coc cae -
mia pa tients. To date, more than 700 pa tients have re -
ceived BPI via bo lus, and/or con tinu ous in fu sion by
iv. ad mini stra tion, and Neu prex has proven to be very
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safe. Phase II stud ies of Neu prex for the treat ment of
pae di at ric men in go coc cae mia were suc cess ful
enough that the US FDA granted Xoma a sub part E
des ig na tion in August 1996, per mit ting the im me di ate
start on Phase III piv otal tri als, which are now on go ing 
in the USA, Can ada and in the UK. Phase II tri als of ef -
fi cacy against in fec tious com pli ca tions in he patec -
tomy pa tients, as an ad ju vant to an ti bi ot ics in se vere

intra- abdominal in fec tions, and in 400 pa tients suf fer -
ing from haem or rhagic trauma are un der way. In the
last group of pa tients, Neu prex led to a re duced in ci -
dence of in fec tions, or gan dys func tion and death
com pared to pla cebo. A trial in cys tic fi bro sis pa tients
is also ap par ently planned.
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Ta ble 2: Ani mal model stud ies of an ti mi cro bial pep tides.

Pep tide Model Route of
ad mini stra tion 

Dose Re sults Ref er ence

Nisin Ger mi cidal ac tiv ity on teat 
skin of cows

Topi cal  16.1% nisin in
1- propanol, 1 min 
ex po sure

4 log redction in 
S. au reus, 
K pneu mo niae
and E. coli

[25]

Cecropin- melittin 
hy brids

P. ae rugi nosa kera ti tis
(eye in fec tion) in rab bits

Topi cal  6 - 12 x 30 doses
in PBS at 1 or 2 h 
in ter vals

30% lower
in flam ma tory scores
(p < 0.05)

[26]

MIMS™ pep tide Wound clo sure in rats No de tails pro vided 3- fold in crease in rate 
of wound clo sure 

[De me ter Bio tech 
press re lease]

Protegrin-1 Bac terae mia mod els with
bac te ria given ip. 
(S. au reus, MRSA or 
P. ae rugi nosa) or iv.
(MRSA or VRE) in mice

Sys temic 0.5 - 5 mg/kg
given ip. or iv.
(same route as
bac te ria) as a
sin gle dose

54 - 100% pro tec tion
from le thal ity

[12]

MBI-28
(a ce cropin
me lit tin vari ant)

Bac terae mia in
neu tro penic mice; P.
ae rugi nosa given ip. in
mice

Sys temic  2 - 8 mg/kg given 
ip. as a sin gle
dose in mice

35 - 50% pro tec tion
from le thal ity

[16]

En do tox ae mia in
ga lac to samine sen si tised
mice; LPS given ip.

Sys temic 2 - 8 mg/kg given 
ip. as a sin gle
dose in mice

62 - 78% pro tec tion
from en do toxic shock

[16]

Magainin-2 Syn ergy with β-la ctam
cefpi rome vs. E. coli
bac terae mia in
neu tro penic mice

Sys temic 0.2 mg/kg
ce fepime plus 2
mg/kg
magainin-2 given
im. in mice at 1 h
and 3.5 h post
chal lenge

44% more ani mals
pro tected than with
 ce fepime alone 

[17]

In do li cidin Sys temic As per gil lus
fu mi ga tus in fec tion

Sys temic 40 mg/kg of
li po so mal
in do li cidin given
iv. 6 h post fungi

30% pro tec tion from
an LD100

[27]

BPI (Neu prex) En do tox ae mia in
ga lac to samine-sen si tised
mice 

Sys temic 10 mg/kg ip. 93% pro tec tion [28]

XMP 366
(aa 148-161 of
BPI)

Murine model of Can dida
al bi cans

Sys temic Sin gle dose of 0.5 
mg/kg

Sig nifi cant de crease
in cfu in kid ney

[20]
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4.4 Nisin

Nisin is a 32 amino acid, cati onic pep tide bac te riocin
from Lac to ba cil lus lac tis. It falls into the class of lan ti -
bi ot ics, since it has sev eral post trans la tion ally modi -
fied amino ac ids, in clud ing lan thio nine [14]. Nisin has
been used as a food ad di tive, es pe cially in soft
cheeses, for more than 40 years. This pep tide tends to
have ex cel lent ac tiv ity against many Gram- positive
bac te ria, but lit tle ac tiv ity against Gram- negative bac -
te ria (un less for mu lated with che la tors). In ter est ingly,
the first clini cal tri als were ac tu ally ini ti ated for its ef fi -
cacy against the Gram- negative bac te rium, Heli co bac -
ter py lori, a ma jor cause of gas tri tis, gas tric ul cers and
gas tric can cers. In col labo ra tion with As tra, Phase I
stud ies of safety in 96 pa tients of oral de liv ery of up to
4 mg/day for 7 days, by AMBI, were suc cess ful in
dem on strat ing safety, and a Phase II study is im mi -
nent. Other in di ca tions be ing in ves ti gated in clude
tooth dis ease, skin in fec tion, mouth ul cers, Clos trid -
ium dif fi cile and vancomycin- resistant En te ro coc cus
in fec tions.

4.5 IB-367

Re cently, In tra bi ot ics ini ti ated a Phase Ia clini cal trial
for the safety of IB-367 in healthy vol un teers, fol lowed 
by a Phase Ib safety study in bone- marrow trans plant
pa tients. The ob jec tive is to test its ef fi cacy against po -
lymi cro bic oral mu cosi tis, a side- effect of anti can cer
thera pies.

4.6 Other compounds

Mi crolo gix has an nounced that it will per form a trial of 
the ef fi cacy of one of their pep tides in topi cal ther apy
in 1998, but nei ther the pep tide nor the clini cal in di ca -
tion has been an nounced. Xoma is ex pected to ini ti ate 
tri als of my co prex, one of their BPI- derived pep tides,
against fun gal in fec tions within the next 12 months.

5. Concerns and perspectives

5.1 Pharmacokinetics

A ma jor con cern with pep tides, es pe cially those in tro -
duced sys temi cally, is the sus cep ti bil ity of such com -
pounds to pro te olyt ic deg ra da tion.
Tryp sin/chymotrypsin- like pro te ases, which abound
in the body, pref er en tially cleave at ba sic resi dues that 
are the key ele ments of cati onic an ti mi cro bial pep -
tides. Even for a highly modi fied pep tide like nisin,
such pro te ases can rap idly de stroy ac tiv ity in vi tro.
How ever, the ac tual in vivo im pact of such pro te ases

is, at pres ent, un known, al though the ex is tence of
suc cess ful ani mal model data (Ta ble 2) rather in di -
cates that cer tain pep tides must re main sta ble for long
enough to act. There are a number of ob vi ous strate -
gies that can be em ployed in an at tempt to in crease in
vivo half- life. These in clude the use of pep tides at sites 
in the body with lower lev els of pro te ases (e.g., the
skin), the co- administration of a pro te ase in hibi tor (in
this re gard it is of note that many pro te ase in hibi tors,
such as ba sic pan cre atic tryp sin in hibi tor, are cati onic
pep tides), li po so mal for mu la tion, or chemi cal modi fi -
ca tion of ly sine or ar ginine resi dues to main tain the
posi tive charge, but al ter pro te ase rec og ni tion.

5.2 Toxicity

Tox ic ity is al ways an is sue with a new class of drugs.
With cati onic pep tides one must be even more vigi lant 
since re lated pro teins, such as me lit tin, mas to paran
and cha ryb do toxin, are com po nents of bee, wasp and 
scor pion venom, re spec tively. On the other hand, hu -
mans are now known to pro duce a va ri ety of cati onic
an ti mi cro bial pep tides that are pre suma bly harm less.
Nev er the less, sev eral pep tides have cleared pre clini -
cal and/or Phase I safety tri als for oral (nisin) or topi -
cal (MSI-78, IB-367) ad mini stra tion, whereas the
cati onic pro tein, Neu prex, has proven safe in hu mans
when ad min is tered in tra ve nously. Al though pep tides
do en ter mem branes in mi cro bial cells, they do not
seem to eas ily in sert into host cell plasma mem branes, 
due to the pau city of ani onic lip ids, high cho les terol
con tent and mini mal elec tri cal po ten tial gra di ent of
the lat ter.

5.3 Immunogenicity

One is sue that al ways arises with pep tides is whether
im mu no gen ic ity will limit ef fi cacy. Un for tu nately,
there are vir tu ally no pub lished stud ies, ex cept for a
few in which an ti bod ies have been made in ani mals
us ing ap pro pri ate car ri ers or ad ju vants. An im mune
re sponse to an ti mi cro bial pep tides would not nec es -
sar ily be ex pected to be harm ful and it is of note that
many an ti bi ot ics in duce spe cific an ti body pro duc tion
with out ma jor con se quences. Nev er the less, it is not
easy to make peptide- specific an ti bod ies. It is pos si -
ble, given the im por tance of these pep tides in pre -
vent ing the ini tia tion of in fec tions, that hu mans
be come tol er ant to cati onic pep tides.

5.4 Production

Pro duc tion is a criti cal is sue in the field. Of the cati -
onic pep tides and pro teins cur rently in clini cal tri als,
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Neu prex and nisin are made re com bi nantly by pro -
cesses some what spe cific to these agents, whereas
MSI-78 and IB-367 were manu fac tured by so lu tion
phase chem is try. The lat ter method is un likely to be
cost- effective for pep tides of 10 - 15 or more resi dues,
and the cur rent manu fac tur ing cost of MSI-78 is
around $100 per gram (about a daily dose). There fore, 
a va ri ety of re com bi nant ex pres sion sys tems have
been, or are be ing de vel oped in an at tempt to re duce
pro duc tion costs by ap proxi mately 20- fold or more
[2,4].

6. Expert opinion

The ad van tages of an ti mi cro bial pep tides far out -
weigh the con cerns, and this class of an ti bi ot ics prom -
ises to be the first break through class in 30 years. Two
ar eas which will be the sub ject of sub stan tial re search
will be pro duc tion, to make these pep tides eco nomi -
cally com peti tive, and phar ma col ogy/toxi col ogy, to
dis cover which fea tures of these pep tides will fa vour a 
good thera peu tic in dex. How ever, if these prob lems
are solved, the enor mous chemi cal di ver sity im plicit
in pep tides (a 20- mer pep tide has 2020 pos si ble vari -
ants) and the pleth ora of use ful ac tivi ties of cati onic
pep tides, will guar an tee the place of such pep tides as
part of the thera peu tic ar ma men tarium.
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